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CASTRO INVOLVES

COUNTRY MORE

DEEPLY

Refuses to Let French Citizen

Land to Prevent Seizure
of Property

FRENCH CONSUL PROTESTS

Two French Cruisers Ordered
to La Guayra to Make Sub-

jects Respected

Willemstad, Jan. 24. In spite cf the
protests made by the French consul
here. President Castro has sustained
the action of the Venezuelan authori-
ties at La Guayra, who refused to per-

mit M. Secrestat, Jr., of Bordeaux, to
land. It is claimed that this incident
makes it necessary for the French gov-

ernment to take steps necessary to
cause French citizens to be respected,
and it is believed that two French
cruisers now at Fort de France will
receive orders to go to LaGuayra with
the intention, of groins to Caracas j

protest against the seizure of estates
Of General Matos by the Venezuelan
government generals, the property hav-
ing been legally leased to M. Secrestat.

ATTEMPTED
KING

- SPECIAL ENVOYS

Bill in Kentucty House Express-

ing Shame for it Another

Praises Schley

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 24. In the
House today Representative Averdict
(Democrat) of Covington, Introduced a
joint resolution condemning the action
of President Roosevelt in sending spe
cial envoys as representatives of this
country to the coronation of King El-wa- rd

and expressing shame felt by the
legislature because of this action.

Representative RJgdon introduced a
joint resolution to prohibit the use of
any books in the schools of this State
which do not give Admiral Schley full
credit for the victory at Santiago.

CLEVELAND IS

HUNTING AGAIN

Georgetown, S. C. Jan. 24. Former
President Cleveland, with a party of
friends among whom are Rear Adml
ral Evans, Colonel E. C. Benedict, Gen-era- n

Anson G. McCook, Captain P. B.
Lamberton and Herman May, arlved
here over the Atlantic Coast Line to-
day. They remained in the car until 8
o'clock this morning, when, after
breakfast, they boarded the United
States launch Water Lily and left for
Ford s Poiat on the lower Santee riv-
er, shooting on the preserves of Gene-
ral E. P. Alexander, whose guests the
paity will be. Cleveland looks remark-
ably well after his recent ilness and
seems in good spirits. The party will
remain in this vicinity ten days or two
weeks fishing and hunting. Ducks are
very plentiful now.

PARN.ELL GOES TO JAIL.
Posey Parnell was yesterday after-

noon arraigned before Commissioner
Ware on several charges. He was ac-
cused of stealing a horse and also of
an assault with intent to kill.

Parnell was convicted of both charges
and sent to Jail, In default of ball, to
await the next term of the Criminal
court.

M CULLOUGH WILL AID.

Washington, Jan. 24. Captain Shoe-
maker, chief of the revenue cutter ser-
vice, today sent telegraphic instruc-
tions to the cutter McCullough, now at
San Francisco, to Join in the search
for the lost British cruiser Condor.

FREIGHT WRECK AT ARDEN.

Five freight cars were thrown off the
track near Arden this afternoon In a
wreck.

Vienna, Jan. 24. The Neue Fret Pre?se today prints an unconfirmed
ttory cf an attempt to assassinate Kin c;?orp,e of Greece. According to this
rf port, his majesty was walking In tfc ? iark at Phaleron, when a man bran-
dishing a knife, rushed upon him. l.e park inspector jumped between ihem
pnd received the stab intended for the kmtr. The would-b- e assassin wai

New York. Jan. 24. The White Star
6t.amer ceuc arrived toaay from Uv-- ei

pool and ueenstown. jmotig the
patsecgtis a. e a number of fcinglish
siapph.g men, wnose mission, it is ru
morto, was to loim a combine oi
iraKS-At.ant- ic passenger and ireight
Hues. The party included the Right
Hon. w. J. chaiiman of the
xxarian and voif Shipbuilding com
pany, director of the Leyland and
v.hite fctar Lines; Henry Willing of
Richaicson is pence & Co., Eaglish
ageuts of the international .Navigation
compl y, ai.d J. brute Ismay and W.
S. Oiaves, directors of the White Stai
Line, 'lhty are accompanied by Ralpn
.Neville and John Dicxinson, maritime
.awyers.

Mr. Ismay taid: "These same rumors
were tu.r.nt one year ago, but there
is nothing in the reports. My visit
here is to study the Celtic, abd further
for a trip to the Mediterranean. I can
give no other statement at thia time."

BR. WILSON RESIGNS.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 24.
President Benjamin F. Wilson
of Converse college. Spartan- -
burg-- , s. C. one of the largest
female tclieges in the south,
5:;;? i esignerl after 12 years ser--
v Ice.

LICENSES.
Marriage licenses have been issued

to George Brown and Llllle Hays an1
Herbert Grahl and Julia Pitts, all of
Buncombe.

TO KILL
OF GREECE

SERVES 10 YEARS

FOR THE THREAT

San Francisco. Jan. 24. Frank Ra-kows- ki.

until recently a soldier, was
brought here from Fort Columbia,
Washington, and taken to the military
prison at Alcatraz Island, where he
will perve a sentence of ten years forthrejtening the life of President Roose-
velt.

HOWARD S ALIBI HAS

SEVERAL BAD BLOWS

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 24. In the Jim
Howard trial ytsterday Wililam Saun-dt- -i

in i f Owelty county swore that Bev-
erly Write, one of Howard's friends,
saii to him early in the present month.

"I got Jim Howard to go to Frankfort
to kill Goebel and he killed him. My
brothtr John and I will spend all wo
have to get Howard out."

Several witnesses testified to How-
ard's having in his possession a false
moustache shortly before the shooting.

Some strong testimony was introduc-
ed to controvert the alibi set up by the
defense. Trie proprietor of the Board of
Trade hotel and numerous other wit
nesses testified that Howard was not in l

th' hotel at the time Goebel was shot
ad that neither of his alibi witnesses

Robert?on or Poore, was there. How-ar- .i

s story as to his whereabouts on
ihe clay of the shooting was also oon-tiadict- ed

on several points. The at-
tempt of the defense to fasten the
shooting on Henry Youtsey and D. W.
R. Jhnson was given a severe blow by
seveial witnesses testifying that Dr.
Johnson was at his home in Jackson
coui.ty on the day of the shooting and
for some days previous thereto.

Half Year Closing

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
will close its most successful term Jan-
uary 31. The health of the school hafc
been phenomenal. It has never had a
more competent corps of teachers and
the classes have never done better
wcrk. The closing examinations for
the term or half school year will begin
January 26. and the new term will open
February 1. '

TALKING OVER APPEAL.

Washington. Jan. 24. Secretary Long
and Solictor Hanna of the navy depart-
ment were summoned to the White
H-u-- yesterday by President Roose-
velt and detained there nearly an hou:
in private corference. It is believed 4he
"ppe-- l cf Admiral Schley was under
consideration.

SIXTEEN DEMOCRATS FOR IT

By Strict Party Vote Otherwise
As Amendment to Ur-ge- nt

Deficiency

3 j

Washington. Jan. 24. The Cuban re-

ciprocity hearings were resumed today
before the ways and means committ.e
with a large attendance of those rep-
resenting beet and cane sugar, tobacco
and pther industries opposed to con-

cessions to Cuba and with the expecta-
tion that some government officials of
Cuba; might be present later in the day
to sinn up the advantages of reciprocal
reductions. The attitude of the Ha-
waiian sugar planter a, opposing con-
cessions to Cuba, was presented by
Wm. Haywood, formerly United States
consul general to Hawaii and now rep-
resenting the Hawaiian planters and
chamber of commerce at Hawaii.

Washington, Jan. 24. The first busi-ness-- ln

the House today was a vote
upon the urgent deficiency bill. Mr.
cannon of tne appropriations commit-
tee, cemanded a separate vote upon the
amenume.it to appropriate $o0i),0o0 for
protection and shelter" of officers and

enlisted men of the army serving in
the Philippines. His purpose was to
put toe other side on record. Mr.
Richardson, the minority leader, sought
to meet this demand with a proposit.on
to recommit, but the speaker held that
a motion to recommit would not be in
oraer until after the bill had been for-
mally read by title the third time. The
amendment was adopted, 178 to luo.
Tne Republicans votea solidly for the
amenument and the Democrats against
it. with the exception of tne foiiuvv.n;
1: Cummings of New York; McRae
of Arkansas; Taylor of Alabama;
Snark of Ohio; Wililams of H.iiioU;
Zenor of Indiana; Norton of uni-.- ;

Kern of Illinois; Lindsay of New York;
McCullock of Arkansas; Mahony oi Il-

linois; osier of Illinois; D ux of AiUs-isfcipp- i;

Gordon of Ohio and Crowley
of .winois.

Mr. Kcnardson then moved to recom-
mit the i.li wim instructions to amend
the amjenament so as to provide mat
the President snould turnisn, or cause
to be turnisnea, a detailed statement
showing hjw tne appropriations of
$au0.0uw nad been expended.

Tnid was oeitateu. Tne bill then
passed aner wnich tne house went into
(.oiumittee of tne wnole on private pen-

sion bills.

X '"-- TAXES DECREASE.

Special to The Citizen.
Raleigh, N. C Jan. 24. Julian

S. Carr accepts an invitation to
deliver the formal address at the
dedication of the dormitory at
the Soldiers' Home February
4. The Governor will also
speak

State Auditor Dixon finds that
schedule B (license taxes) have
fallen off $17,000 since the last
repot t, and that the merchants'
purchase tax has fallen off $10,-00- 0.

Horace Greely Westall Dead

Horace Greely Westall died this
morning at 7 o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. H. B. James, 25 Turner street.

The deceased was in his 30th year. H
had been in ill health for several
years though he had been seriously ill
for about three weeks.

He was a son of Major T. C. West-a- ll

of this city.
The. funeral services will be con-

ducted from the residence tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The inter-
ment will be at Newton Academy.

MILLS PAY DIVIDENDS.

Concord, N. C, Jan, 24. The annual
.meetings of the stockholders of the
Albemarle cotton mills were held this
week. The Wiscassett mills paid a div-ide- nt

of 4 per cent., the Efird 2 per cent
and the Windemere Knitting Mills 3

per cent.

DIED- - FROM HIS INJURIES.

Salisbury. N. C. Jan. 24. Clint Hen-
derson, the negro who was stabbed six
times in a fight on Christmas day died
Wednesday. The man who did the
cutting has escaped.

MAY COMBINE.

Lexington, Jan. 24. The board of cu-

rators of the Kentucky university h
almost unanimously agreed to the
Trooositlon to combine tht Institution
with the Hamilton Female college.

WEST INDIES CEDED WITHOUT
ASKING RIGHTS FOR NATIVES

Reminders !

Before we go any further, let
us remind you that in case ot

sickness, It is always best to V

consult a physician dangerous

developments often arise from

apparently Insignificant begin-

nings, which could easily have

been checked If taken in hand
by your doctor at the proper

time let us also remind you

that our prescription department

is thoroughly equipped, thor-

oughly stocked, and thoroughly

manned, to carry out the physi-

cian's instructions In preparing

the medicines please bring your

prescriptions to Dr. T. C. Smith J

Drug Store and they will be fill-

ed accurately and charged at
reasonable prices.
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We Are Now
Securing the

Newest
Creations

IN

Belts
Several dozens of the newest

thing In belts received yesterday

and are being Bhown today. They

are made of solid leather, and vel-

vet highly ornamented,and withal
the most beautiful we have seen

-- the prices range from.

25c to $1.50

BonMarche
THE DRY GOODS SHOP

15 S. Main St.

Come irL
Look around take a look for your

self and you'll see then that we have
a finely equipped store and are ready
and anxious to please you.

ormerly Wingood's Drug Store

PHCNE 132

1 r
o iri especial aaie or

French
JQinghams

V

AT THE

Palais Royal
17 South Main Street.

For Saturday Only

We havem sale 5,003
yards of French Ginj-hams- ,

worth 1 5c and 18c.

Special for Saturday, only
10c yard, 10 yards limited
to each customer. The
best value ever offered
to the shopping public.

Come and see them.

Merit Will Win
Our policy of selling the best Meats,

no matter the prle. is giving us a
good trade.

W. S. Howell
Stall B. Citv Market. Phone 20.

FOR SALE
O ne pair Howe Floor Scales
2400 pounds. Address, Ar-

mour Packing Co., City.

HAD LEFT

Denies This and Remains to See
Investigation- -- Mansion and

$150,000 Transferred

Cincinnati. Jan. 24. Sensational re-

ports are published again today re-tard- ng

Theodore Braemer. who re-

signed this week as secretary and
treasurer of the Schroth Packing
company. Pending an examination of
the books of the Schroth company,
B.aemer has remained at home, waert
Inquiries of newspaper men and others
have to Disturbed the household tLai
Mrs. Braemer Is prostrated.

Tne sei'vaiits Ust nignt and today in
reply to all inquiries announced that
Mr. Braemer and family left last nlgbt
lor Honolulu.

The publication of his departure was
coupltd with additional stories about
Braemers differences "with Schrotn.
Braemer was seen here at noon today
and said he does not contemplate any
trip until after the experts report ia
the books. In addition to the Jl&o.w
In stuck and bor-d- s deposited In trust,
n deed trar.:er-iin- to the eame trus-
tees the Biiracr: mansion Mas" been
left with the county ? recorder. Mrs.

j
B:-srt- dia rot sign he deed.

CARS AGAIN CANNOT

BE FOUND FOR SHIPPING

It is learned that the shortage of
tara is again becoming about as seri-
ous as it was in the fall.

There is still a shortage as to coalcars and box cars, in spite of the ut-
most efforts that are being made by
the railway officials, to have all cars
returned to this division promptly.

" The conditions affecting; the supply
cf cars." paid a well known coal deal-er this mornins to a Citizen reporter,
"remain about the same, as they have
h- on f.-- r the past two weeks. The main
Jt'.Iicu Mountain Coal company, withi eapuciiy of 20 cars per day, writesthat It has only been able to get 14cars In the past six days."

TWO MASTER ASHORE.
Lewes, Del.. Jan. 24. Word was re-

ceived tUs morning that an unknown
two-mast- er steamer was ashore on theHoy Island shoals about 90 miles fromthe Deleware breakwater.

WARNER SHOT HIMSELF.
Newrrarket, England. Jan. 24. LewWarner, the American h:reman, diedthis mo-tin- g a a result of a self-inflic- ts

d pistol shot.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

Houses For
Rente

Some very desirable houses furnishe.i
and unfurnished. Also rooms. Desira-
ble lots in city and three small truck
farms for sale cheap. Apply to or ad-
dress

J. H. CLIFFORD
Fleal Estate Agent.

Phone 719. Room 3", Library Bldg.

One Look
At your fa.ee on our photographs, will

convince you that they are

THE BEST
Look for the name.

Lindsey & MTarland,
Trie Photographers

SOUTH COURT PLACE.

Week
We advertised a bargain in country

prpeity and sold it. This week we
will give you a chance on a six room
frame house renting for $9.50 per month

price $500 cash. Also one very desira-
ble business or residence lot, close in,
for $575.

For quick rental we are offing:
One house. 2 minutes wa!k

from post office for $35 per month.
One furnished house on stret

car line for $40 per month.
One house near street car line

for $2S a month.
Money to Loan in sums from $r00 to

$6000.

H. F. GRANT SON.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

48 Pat on y.

The
Century
Atomizer

Is the most satisfactory atomizer to
buy. We have all the styles for spray-

ing nose and throat. Price 50c. to $1.75.

A good spray 60c.
. i

Grant's Pharmacy

Blank Books 8
Office Supplies
Eastman Kodaks
Photo Supplies

Picture Frames to Order

The French Broad Press
A. H. McQullkin. Prop.

"J S9&.Prione
1 17. EATTtJN AVENUK.
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EARTHQUAKE

SHOCKS

Quincy, III., Expsriences De- -

cided Oscillation and For-

mer City Has Two

DISHES RATTLE IN PLACES

Some Left Houses Fearing They

Would Be Shaken Down

Everyone Awakened

St. Louis. Jan . 24. Two distinct
shocks of earthquake were felt In su
Louis and In many towns in tjie imme-

diate vicinity a tew minutes betore 5
o ciock mis mom.ng. 'ine nrst sUoek
was light and the second more severe,
it awakened persons who had slept
through tne first shock and got them
out of bed.

The shocks were accompanied by a
.umbllng sound. The shocas were very
generally felt throughout the city and
suburbs. The two shocks occasioned a
.attling of crockery and swinging ot
pictures.

In Chamberlain Park the shocks
were not severe. In many houses fami-
lies gathered in undress in one room
immediately after the first shock, but
none were sufficiently alarmed to take
to the street.

Fred Ruble, the night operator- - at
the weather bureau, whose office Is on
the top of the federal building, noted
the shocks, but did not look at the
time. He said it was between 4 and 5.

Dr. Hyatt, the local weather bureau
chief, says an acquaintance of his
from Clifton Heights, reported the
shocks there as very severe an sever-
al persons went into their yards, fear-
ing that the house would be shaken
down. The shocks were felt distinctly
in three cities, across the river In Illi-
nois, Granite City, Mattison and Ven-
ice.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Jan. 24. What is be-

lieved to have been an earthquake
shock was experienced In the north-
east extremity of the city early today.
The movement was slight and there
was no damage.

QUINCY.
Quincy, 111., Jan. 24. There va a

pronounced earthquake shock at 4:40
this morning. - The Seismic disturban-
ces lasted nearly a minute and the os-

cillation was from east to west. The
shaking of walla was perceptible In
many brick residences.

f cession of the Danish West Indies
tates was signed at the State depart- -
nstantine Brun, the Danish minister,
nate for .ratification immediately,
ch cases, the State department officials
he treaty. The price is believed to be

abandoned the position she was in-- f
political rights of the island and

1th them, without pledging American
Eo it Is assumed that the status of
commercially, should the treaty be

to Rico.

WILMlNGTONJaETS

BETTER RAILROAD RATES

Washington, Jan. 24. The Interstate
commission yesterday decided thatwh-i- t

constitutes Just freight rate relation
from Cincinnati and Louisville to Nor-
folk and Wilmington. N. C, should be
adopted as a fair basis for relative
rates from St. Louis and Chicago, with
the modification In favor of the car-
riers that the readjustment may be
made on the basis of the East St. Louis
rates and the established practice of
charging practically the same rates
from St. Louis and Chicago to Wil-
mington be continued. The commission
says that substantial compliance with
this adjustment would result in mak-
ing the rates from Chicago, St. Louis
and East St. Louis to Wilmington 135
per cent of the rates in force from Ea3t
St. Louis to Norfolk.

Attorney General Gilmer Here
Attorney General Gilmer spent last

night and yesterday in Asheville, leav-
ing on the afternoon train for Relet ?h.

Mr. Gilmer has ben spending several
days at his home in Waynesville, re-
cuperating from the effect of long sick-
ness. While in the mountains he has
gained 15 pounds in weight, but Is still
ver- - weak. Though he Is returning t j
Raleigh to rejoin his family, he will
not resume his official duties until hi
is Btronger.

Mr. Gilmer has a great number of
friends in Asheville and this entire sec
tion who will rejoice to hear that he
is so rapidly recovering from his long
and severe illness.

Runabouts
Concords
Spindle Wagons

New styles-- for spring now on exhi-
bition. Rubber tires put on in our
rubber tire department- -

T. S. MORRISON'S
Carriage Warehouse

Graphophone Records
At 25c Each

Dunham, Stone & Co.

Phone 16. 43 Patton Avenue.

COMPLAINING OF HIS EYES

He Has Been Ordered to Return

to Duty at Charles-

ton

V Miir.-to- n. Jan. 24. The naval re
liitr.K b;irJ has declined to recom-ir.-:i- 'l

;ht ment cf Capt. Richmond
j ii.,ts!i. has complained of his

..v-'-- --. nhl h tiaiv suffered from the
while working: oil ther,-.,- i

ss;;!r.lh Is sunk at Santiago and
aft" ! "''" ' '- tf!';' "ry ,,oclc at Honj
I'.wff. v I r - two vessels of the Spin- -

h n i. k ly Admiral Dewey, were
i , i!t- - J. .iiice his return to the Unit-.-- d'

st-itt-
J ..plain Hobsnu has been on

jMjiihM duty, firt at Buffalo In con-

nection v. Uh the late exposition there,
and r.'j-- at Charleston in charge of the
department's naval exhibition.

l"u;.:;,i:i Helton himself applies to be
itirt.l- - lut thr- - Ixiard of physicians
f iuril his i vt" were not permanently
iiij.- - I and refused to recommend his

n,. nt. H.' has b?en ordered to re-
turn t. duty at Charleston.

Another Shock in Mexico

M. xii-- f City. Jan. 24. Another slight
rt k- - trH'k shook Chilpanclno
tTi):i v afternoon and people ran

alw.ut th- - streets In despair. No harm
3 dune.
ottl.ii! I'ata rhows that 614 hiu?es.nt im-l- 'i iK the givernm"nt buitdin?3.

wr-r-- in the first and seconi
e.irThr-iak- The people continue pan-ic-st- rt(

k. n and fear continued shock.
Many arc leaving f establish them-rrl- vt

in other towns and cirks.

RECRUITS TO SAIL.

P n Kra m lye Jan. 24. The trans-
port Thorras. Caotali Buford. whicn
will ail fi r Manila February 1. will
ca;ry l.'.no unassiajneJ rfcruits. Among
the offli-pr- t s lil are: Major Paulding
of the Thi I Infantry, and Liutrran
V I . an 1 Leo-ar- d P. Baker of
the Ninrtetnth infantry.

Reduced Prices
ON

Book Causes
AND

La.dies Desks
For 10 Days, to Make K om.

Mrs. LA. JOHNSON'S
43 KAITON AVE.

For Rent
I D HOUSES.

" iw m i Imp In $23
S room, ("hostnut Ft'eet 30

rixim. South Main street 3t)
T r.om. nllcgt- - Street.:; 12

FURNISHED.
HH.ill (V) CO

S r Mini ltd t more 3$
I fv:n cottage 40

i" :n. Cnureh street 40

WEAVtR & AltXANDfcK
U-- i i:r;it-- . 45 Fatton Av

Scientific Eye
Examination Free

Fitting Klassvs is our exclusive busl-"p- p.

tH.t.iRloi' il I'Dttou Are

"Tin: O UTF1TTER

January Clearance
Sale!

Ladies' Suits in Colors.
1- -2 Off

L.a.dies Wraps and
Dress Skirts.

1- -3 Off
Muslin Underwear,

1- -4 Off
All Firs at Cost

.
Special line of Men's Suits

in short lots at big bargains
Liberal reductions in Overc-
oats.

'e Do I t :hant Tailoring

07i
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THE RANSOM

IS PROCEEDING

Seres, Macedonia, Jan. 24. The bear-
ers of the ransom for Miss Stone and
Madame Tsilka, having with them
$72,500, reached Demir-Hiss- ar (Rouma-nla- )

January 21 and proceeded to the
mountains on horse back, accompanied
by a strong e?cort.

MEETING FUR BAPTIST
CHURCH AT PINEY GROVE

A meeting of a number of the citizens
oi a. organ tAi una vicinity was hem
oa tne loin l.ist. at tne lesiue.ice ot

v imam leai i.boai u tor the puipose ol
seiuiing a Site aad g.ounas lor a new
j.apLisi ciiui cn. 'I ne ioil. .."lug commit-
tee was selected to aeieimine the loca-
tion of the new building: O. T. Bell, F.
Ai. biocnton and .u. .N. Bradley.

Mr. Beachboard made an interesting
talk regarding the new church and do-i.at- ed

two acies of land as a build. ng
site and $o0 in cash. By a unanimous
vole Mr. Beachboard's offer was ac-

cepted and the new butlaing will be
erected at Piney Grove, upon the lana
donated for the purpose.

. A board of trustees was elected, to
have surveys made and hold the deed
of said land in trust for Piney Ridge
Baptist church. This is composed ot
Wallace Beachboard, Andrew Elkins.
T. S. Dillingham, F. M. Stockton. O. T.
Bell. M. N. Bradley, Wesley Sheppard.

A committee was elected to confer
with Vance lodge F. A. M. and extend
to thtm a cordial invitation to erect a
commodious hall and rooms above the
church room. This committee was as
follows: W. J. Beachboard. F. M.
Stockton. O. T. Bell. E. Y. Gentry, I.
H. Holcombe.

Ample assurances were given of suf-
ficient funds to complete the church
and all arrangements made for begin,
ring the new building at once.

Hadn't Provided for Family

Alexander Freeman was this morn-
ing arretted by Deputy Sheriff Weaver
on a capias from Madison county ac-
cusing him of deserting his family.

It Is alleged that Freeman has been
away frcm Marshall for more than
year and that in the meantime, had
made no provision at all for his wifa
an1 four children.

Sheriff Ramsey arlved this morning
from Marshall and took Freeman back
with him.

BLAZE ON PATTON AVENUE.
Last night was only the result of

match striking to light some of Wells-Goo- d

Cigars. It

A 1

Washington, Jan." 24. The treaty o
Islands liom Denmark to the United S
ment today by Secretary-Ha- y and Co
The treaty will be submitted to the se

Following the Invariable rule in su
decline to make public any details of t
4n the neighborhood of $3,000,000.

It is known also that Denmark has
clined to occupy toward conservation o
leaves the United States free to deal xt
citizenship or of free trade privileges,
the Danish West Indies, politically and
ratified, will be similar to that of Pot-

FREIGHT GETS WOUND

UP WITH THE TRACKS

A freight wreck occurred this morn-
ing at Gash's Creek tunnel, just above
Biltmore, and six cars were derailed.

The disaster was caused by a broken
wheel. A wrecking train was ordered
out from Asheville to the scene though
the track had not been cleared by
noon today.

On acount of the track being blocked
vestibule No. 36 went over the A. & S.
tracks and around by Spartanburg and
Charlotte this morning.

The train wrecked was a heavy
freight en route to Salisbury in charga
of conductor Simpson.

v.

Higgenbotham Convicted

Lyiithburg, Va., Jan. 24. Joe Hlg-feinboth-

has been convicted here by
a jury of criminal assault upon nrs.
Kaipn Webber and sentenced to be
hanged on February 24. He pleaded
suilty. Four witnesses, including Mrs.
Webber, testified to the circumstances
of the crime. The court house .and
j..il were surrounded by a guard of
tate milftia. There was, however, no
isorder of any kind, and the trial

"asted but an hour and a half. Th
aegro .was taken back to Roanoke this
afternoon to remain until the day of
execution.

Higgir.botham on January 11 com
mitted the assault upon Mrs. Webber,
afterward attempting to murder her.

Off for Chicago

Washington, Jan. 24. Admiral and
Mrs. Schley, the latter accompanied by
her maid, left for Chicago this morn-
ing over the Baltimore & onto in a
private car attached to the regular
train. The cars were decorated with
h&ndsome flowers. ' '

Mitchell Re-elect- ed

Indianapolis, Jan. 24. The United
Mine Workers convention today re-

flected the following: President, John
Mitchell; vice president, T. L. Lewis;
.secretary and treasurer, W. B. Wilson.

ALF TAYLOR HUNG.

Friar's Point, Miss., Jan." 24. Alt
.Taylor was hanged here at '2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon "for the murd-;-as- t

spring of James Lucas, depu;y
sherifr of this place. The execution,
which was conducted wlthhout a hitch,
was public .and many people, witness!
the hanging. '
DR. JOHN L. CRAWFORD DEAD.

Tallahassee, Jan. 24. Dr. .John L.
Crawford, has been secretary of
--tate since 1881, died this morning. He

S5 years old and a native of Oeor--

g Tomorrow
When it comes it will

be Today. Therefore to-

day is the only opportu-

nity you will ever have
to buyshoes at our great

Will
BJever
(Get
Mere
Phone 710

mm

No tickets taken

reduction sale prices.

50 Patton Ave.s .1 Free Shines
and no goods sent out on approval during this sale.
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